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the people of United States con- - the age of 35 in place of meat, five

years would be added to their livesSouth Side i sumcd 2,500,000,0110 pounds of sea
; food.

Friend and Foe

Praise Speech of
' New President

from an economic and health stand-

point.
"To meet the wartime demand for

food fish, production facilities werw
augmented, with the result that this
industry- - is today in a position to
increase greatly its output and plen-
tiful supply of the cheaper varieties
is now available."

the supply is not equal td the de-

mand.
"Attention to the necessity tor a

better balanced diet in the United
States was first called to the public
in a national way during tiie war
and those who heededjt realize tht
importance of putting"" across the
message of National Fish day, both

Humane Society Starts Chcct
Of Delinquents on Dog Tags

W, W.' Bradley, snpcrtiitcident of
the Nebraska Humane society,
urges dog. owners to obtain 1921

license tags which are issued by .'he

city clerk in the city hall.

and in addition they would have a
great deal of money.'

"The fish eater who choscs from
among the standard, plentiful and
moderate-price- d varieties offered, will
save far more than the one who lini.
its his fish diet to rare fish of which

"The average American, however,
consumes 13 times more meat than
fish and A prominent physician

saia:
" 'It people started eating fish at

tvAlleged Rum

Violators Freed

National Fish

Dqy.toBeHeld
Movement , Inaugurated to

Educate Public to Economy
'- Of Sea Food.

In view of the importance of fish
as food, special importance attaches
to the announcement just made that
Wednesday. March 9, has been desig--
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In Lauding Inaugural Ad
dress of Harding League

Opponents Elated.

lSili'Ro Tribune-Omah- e Be I.d Wire.
' WashiiiL'to. March 5. President !iiated National Fish day and will

SIXTEENTH AND HOWARD r STREETS

I.

Harding's inaugural address elicited

praise from friend and foe ajike in

congress. It delighted the republi-
cans and the democrats joined them
in lauding it. There was hardly a Lower Pricesm

J r

' -

Regardless of cosf, our' pieces in all1 departments reflect re-

placement quotations, and iri some instances are much lower than '

even this basis. '

.

to impressing upon the
people of the United States the econ-onm- y;

nutritiousness and palatabil-it- y

of fish. The farmers of the sea
have enlisted the f

the federal government fisheries ex-

perts in a nation-wid- e educational
campaign to promote the consump-
tion of many varieties of fish which
are ,cheap and plentiful, but little
used because their names are not
well known to the consumer.

Speaking of the extent and im
portance of the fishing industry, the
chairman of the local National Fish
day committee said:

"The fishing industry was the first
industry to be established in the
United States. It grew rapidly until
meat foods became so cheap and
plentiful as to crowd trsh almost off
the bill of fare. In the last few de-

cades, however, decreasing meat sup-
plies and heavy demands upon them
Occasioned by bur increase in popu-
lation turned our eyes to fish food
again, with the result that in 1920

Only One gt Four in South

Side PoJice Court Fined
He Pleaded Guilty.

Police Judge Foster ruled in South
Side police court with a gentle hand

yesterday. -

Three of four persons arrested for

illegal possession cf liquor were dis-

charged by him. while, the fourth,
who pleaded guilty was fined $10(1,

Ed Harold, proprietor of a caf:
at 2423J i N. street.' got the fine.

Mary Norcjko. 1509 South
Twenty-sevent- h street, at whose
home raiding officers found a five-gallo-

jug of alleged alcohol and a
smaller amount of eoloned alcohol,
escaped with the plea that she is a
mid-wif- e and used the fluids in her
profession.

Henry Demuelemeester, '5049
South Thirty-nint- h street, who was
fined $100 for illegal possession,
July 29, was arraigned when 30
quarts of home brew and two quarts
of alleged whiskv was found under
a big lard can 30 feet from his
home.

Henry pleaded witli the judge the
whisky was put there by an enemy
who then "tipped" the officers. His
testimony was sustantiated by neigh-
bors, wjio begged the judgexiiot to
send Henry to jail on an alleged
second offense. Judge Foster
turned an amiable ear, heeded their
pleas, and discharged Henry.

Paul Grazis, 5413 South Thirty --

thifd street, was also discharged
after his arrest for possession of 52

quarts of home brew.

A Modern

Bedroom
Suite

in American Walnut

An Expert
Service

For the Woman Who Lives in
Her Trunk, This

Hartmann

Wardrobe
,

-- Will Prove a Boon 'and
a Blessing

Has a full size garment section
with hangers, equipped with cush-
ion top; the two bottom drawers are
equipped for hats, and the top draw-
ers divided for handkerchiefs, col-
lars and furnishings. The whole in-

terior is smartly lined. The ed

construction rounds and
reinforces all edges and corners. It
is black fibre covered and bound.

Special Price That Positively)
Refers Only to Present Stock

ADVERTISEMENT
S Produced in our own factory and

RED PEPPER HEAT

STOPS BACKACHE:

is maintained for assisting
customers in their plans for
using Cretonne to ths best
possible advantage. There
is scarcely a window or
grouping of windows, how-
ever odd, but what we have
already made plans ,and
sketches for its treatment,
and if such plans are not in
our files we will make them
for you.

very modestly priced. Carefully
built of selected quartered oak,
finished golden polished, waxed and
fumed. Also shown in American
walnut. The dresser is .42 inches
wide and in design similar to illus-
tration. Price now $58.00
Ir Walnut 56.50
The bed in full size in any

finish 41.00.
Chest of drawers in oak . . 44.50
In walnut 39.50

South Side Brevities

note ot criticism in any quarter. J lie

"ivrecoiiciliable" opponents of the
of nations were particularly

at Mr. Harding's utterances on

foreign policy.
Senator Hiram Johnsi of Cali-

fornia, one of Mr. Harding's bitter-
est rivals for the presidency before
the Chicago convention, was one of
the first to praise the address.

"I am delighted," said Senator
Johnson, "with President Harding's
reaffirmation of our na'tion-ol- d policy
and with his emphatic words con-

cerning old world entanglements.
Here is recognition of the solemn
referendum and the mandate of the
people. This is the end of the league
of nations."

Comment by Hitchcock.
Senator Hitchcock of Nebraska,

who led the tight in behalf of the
treaty in the senate, paraphrases one
of Lincoln's utterances to- ' express
his views on Mr. HardinglTspcech.
"For those who like that kind of a
speech this is exactly kind of a

speech they will like," he said.
Other senators and congressmen

had these comments to make.
Senator Pomeretie, Democrat,

Ohio "It was a splendid address.
Whatever differences of view there
may be as to what he said, all must
be gratified with the patriotic spirit
that it breathes."

Senator Lodge of Massachusetts
"1 was admirable."
Senator New of Indiana "It was

a wonderful message. He expresses
the5, position and the purposes of
America to perfection."

Senator Kellojrg ot Minnesota, Re-

publican "It was a remarkable in-

augural address. I agree with every-

thing he said."
Senator Cummins of Iowa, Re-

publican "The address was admir-
able and sound in every respect."
. "Fine" Says Nelaon.

Senator Nelson of Minnesota, Re-

publican "It was a fine message."
Senator Brandigee of Ohio,

"The address was a mag-
nificent one. it expressed my sen-

timents. What he said was admir-
able in every way."

Senator Ashurst of Arizona "The
address was manly and eloquent. As
to the cabinet, there couldn't ;be
better selections than those of
Hughes, Fall, Weeks and Hoover.
1 know them and have worked wtih
them."

Kepublican Leader Mondell "It
was very fine, strong, clear and
ound."t -

Keprt sentative, jMann, Illinois "It
was a great inaugural address and
a splendid state pap.er."

i Renrescntative Porter. Reoubli- -

Daylight burglars raided the home of
Mrs. Jane Harold. 4606 South Thirty-thir- d

street, whllo she was away Thursday
.iftcxnoon, and stole a purse containing
$9. war savings stamps worth 15, and
$60 worth of

Young men and boys wanted to sell a

Bee in the business section of
Omaha.. Good corners available to live-wi- re

hustlers who can earn, from to $5
per day. Inquire for Mr. Kook. Omaha
Bee office. , ,

Fred Grlbnaw, 629 South Nineteenth
street, was fined $76 for reek-les- driving
by Judge Foster in South Side policecourt yesterday. Arresting officers said
Orlbnaw drove his truck over the side-
walk at Twenty-sevent- h and Q streets.

Concentrated Heat Penetrates
Right Down to Pain Spot

Bring Eaaje at Once.

Rheumatism, lumbago; neuritis,
backache, stiff neck, sore--" muscles,
strains, aching joints. When yotf
are suffering so you can hardly get
around, just try "Red Pepper Rub,"
and you will have the quickest re-

lief known. . .
v

Nothing has such concentrated,
penetrating heat as red peppers. In-
stant relief. Just as soon, as you
apply Red Pepper Rub you feel the
tingling heat. In three minutes it
warms the sore spot through and
through. Frees the blood circula-tio- n

breaks up the congestion and
pain is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made
from red peppers, costs little at any
drug store. Get a jar at once. Al-
most instant relief awaits you, Use
it for colds in chest. No matter
what you have used for pain or
congestion, don't Jail to try Red
Pepper Rub.
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Steamships

Special Offering of 100
Beautiful Cretonnes J-y-

d.

There are no less than 97 patterns in this offering, covering the whole field of home
draping. Bright and gay patterns, light enough in color for bedroom or sunroom
use; richer and more somber colors for dining room and living room, many excellent
numbers suitable for pillows and upholstery purposes. There is no material offered
the public-wit- h which more can be accomplished than with cretonne and in this '

special LOW-PRIC- E SALE Omaha women can find just what they want at a bargain
price. Per yard, $1.00.

-- Other Special Values at per yard

38c, 50c, 65c, and 85c
...

Main Floor See Windows x

1 i IV ( Ml

Arrivals.
San Francisco. March 4. Pacific, Ca!- -.

luo; WlllpoIIo, New York.
Boston, March. 4. Caronia, Naples, for

New York. ,
Philadelphia, March 4. America, Na-p- l.

New York XIarrh 4. Cedrlc (British).
Liverpool; Philadelphia. San Juan.

New York, March 4. Cedrlc, Liverpool.
Kremen, Feb. 28. New Bochelle, New

York.

' " - "v--

Qucene Anne

Dining Chairs
in Oak or
American Walnut

An especially good assortment
with full boxed sup seats, uphold
stored in Spanish leather, repriced
to tell at prewar prices as follows:

97.65, $9.00, $10.00, .

$11.00, ?12,50
Ann chairs to match if desired

at small additional charge.
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AH you need to know about .a
phonograph is that it bears this
famous trade mark

a

I I

can, Pennsylvania j'Thank God the
nation has gone back to its moor-

ing, and the warnings of the fathers
that forbid entangling alliances with
trans-Atlant- ic nations will be heed-
ed. That is the message, and its

A Genuine
Martha Washington

Sewing
Cabinet'

comfort.

Rear Admiral Mayo .

Pays Tribute to Navy's
Part in World War fcy Cowan

,. in Mahogany
The Martha Washington Sewing

Cabinet has proved itself a thing of
use and beauty to literally hundreds
of thousands of women in Ameri-
ca. A a gift, at birthday time, or to
the bride, it will be appreciated and
long remembered. The cabinet pic-
tured above is a genuine Cowan pro-
duct with fluted legs, and is most
reliable. You will find the price

'

most reasonable.

Sonora, recognized
as The Highest Class
Talking Machine in
the World, is the in-

strument; you want
Easy Payments If You Lik

(OM?mt
1807 Farnam S treat

Omaha and Norfolk, Nob.

9x12 Seamless Axminsters
We arc offering about a hundred very attractive good wearing reliable Axminster
rugs from the looms of Alexander Smith & Sons. Patterns include Chi-- A r ffnese, Orientals and all-ov- er designs in warm, rich' colorings that will I II I
look well in most rooms. Price lvV

Philadelphia, March 5. A dramat-
ic story of the American navy's ac-

complishments in the war was giv-
en last night by Rear Admiral Henry
T. Majco, U. S. N.. retired, who com-

manded the United States Atlantic
fleet before the' Philadelphia Public
(Ledger forum on the peace confer,
ence.

Admiral Mayo emphasized the
achievements of the navy in

its efforls on the water,
under the water, on land and in the
air He also emphasized the fact that
the; first "all Snerican" shot fired
In the war came from one of the
navy's 14-in- guns.

The laying of the North Sea "mine
barrage" he characterized as a big un-

dertaking of the war, but added that
the work of destroying it after the
armistice ranked as high.

2500
9x12 Axminster RugsNocturrii Jjj

(Extra Heavy) v

- This Solid Oak

Library Tablet
Made in Our Own Factory

Carefully built, entirely of. oak
throughout, finished golden waxed,
with roomy drawer and lower
shelf. Size of top, 25x40 inches.
An extra special- - value Monday at '

813.50- - , .

About 80 rugs' are included in this lot from Bigclow-Hartfor- d. Patterns are of the
Oriental, Turkish and small all-ov- er kinds.-Color- s will harmonize with PJ 7modern upholstery fabrics, draperies, and wall treatments. You will es- -
pecially remark the soft, kindly texture of these rugs. Price v'''

Telling of the development of the
convoy system,, he said its success
was one of the big factors in com-

batting submarine efforts. Others
were increased efficiency and experi-
ence of destroyers and other anti Second Floor

-
-- submarine craft, the. depth charge.
use of submarines against subm-

arines, mystery ships, aviation patrols,
zizagging tactics, smoke boxes and
various other devices.

Movie "Kismef is
j Not Picture for Kids
i In Opinion of Pastor

Chicago. March 5. "Kismet" is
hm Xr'mA r tnrvvino nirtM whirh

iiy. tti. n...u ...w . a - - .........
children of Winnetka, a North Shore
suburb, should be allowed to see, i3

the conclusion of the managers of
the community house in that suburb.
.''The community house tries to

provide pictures that are interesting,
educational and good for the young
mind," explained Rey. L. V. F.
Davies, director of the institution.

bii'L.. ...... -- .:it ni, .I.. 1 .

McKenney's
Business Policy

. -- '."
Lowest prices possible for high-grad-e service,

and all work positively protected against faulty
material or workmanship. ;

.

We do not claim to be infallible, but we do the
next best thing "make good" any piece of work
that is not satisfactory.

You to be the Judge
"j Special Service in All Department.

Systematized for Creator Efficiency.

Finest X-R-
ay Equipment and Service

'
The

Brunswick
Wins Friends

Since different makes offer dif-
ferent artists, and no one make
offers them all, music lovers saw in
the Brunswick the opportunity to
select their own library of records,
without restriction.

Today the Brunswick Method of
Reproduction is a recognized tri-

umph. It means perfected
duction to all who know it And the
news is spreading fast.

vv nai puiaic win ukc mc pivic" of Kismet?" he was asked.
"Well, lets see," he mused. "I

cannot think of the title just now
its 'ef Oh, yesl They call it 'Twin
'Beds.'

The Voss Platform Washer
- . . '

When this Voia Platform Washer has washed your clothes clean in record time and
has wrung them out ready for the line, pull the stoppers out of the three tubs and they
will drain themselves. No water to lift, no tubs to tilt.
It is the most complete washing machine built and we are proud to be able to show
it to you. It posesses all of the other Voss advantages of superior washing and wring-
ing mechanism and durable construction. Nothing like it can be obtained anywhere
else. .

Personal Demonstrations Daily
Ask for the Voss book, "Practical Information for the Washing Machine Buyer."

Terms on Washing Machines
10 Gash and 10 per Month

-
TEETH -

Victrolas
Why not satisfy your longing for

music today? Try out the instru-
ment in our sound-pro- of rooms or
in your own home by means of our
approval system. Then if you feel
that this cabinet fits your require-
ments secure it for your future 6n- -
joyment. , ,

$108.50
brings you No. 80 Victrola
and 20 selections on 10
double-face- d Records of your

" own choosing.
Special Terms on Victrolas

10 Cash and 10 per month
i
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McKenney
- You may test YOUR Brunswick -

in your own home BEFORE you
purchase. Phone Tyler 3000 for par-- I
ticulars. -

i Annex

: LAWN WORKS

Evergreen Trees Shrubs

j Hedge Flower.
' --Tree Surgery and Pruning

MILANS
24 Years' Experience ;

Supremo Landscape Gardeniaf

4421 Decatur. Phono Wat. 4308.

Omaha, Neb.

It

Dentists Machine' illustrated, $125.00 I

Terms on Brunswick 10 ;
' Cash and 10 per month. ?

1324 Farnam, . Corner 14th and Farnam
Phone Douglas 2872. Downstairs

!.
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